INTRODUCTION
============

Low back pain is one of the most common causes of disability.[@B1]-[@B3] It is estimated that 80% of the population will experience back pain to a significant extent at some time during their lives. Recent studies suggested that the discogenic low back pain, which is mainly responsible for annular disruption, is one of the most common causes of chronic low back pain in 28-43% of studies.[@B2],[@B4]-[@B7]

Discogenic low back pain is non-radicular pain without spinal deformity, instability or other signs of neural tension.[@B8],[@B9] The pathogenesis of discogenic back pain is particularly complicated and not fully described. However, many studies suggest that discogenic low back pain caused by internal disc disruption is closely related with vascularized granulation tissue containing nociceptive nerve, extending from the outer layer of the annulus fibrosus into the nucleus pulposus.[@B9],[@B10] Sensitization of nociceptive nerves by various inflammatory repair mechanism may lead to chronic discogenic pain. With this assumption, it is crucial to control nerve fibers and nerve endings growing into the disc along the pathological tear. Various interventional treatments for chronic discogenic low back pain included reduction of inflammation, ablation of intradiscal nociceptors, lowering intradiscal pressure, and radiofrequency ablation of the nociceptors.[@B11]-[@B19] However, many physicians question the efficacy of these methods despite of a clear advantage of relative minimally invasive treatment in terms of lower cost, and quicker recovery time for the affected patient. So far, from our literature review, the ideal interventional treatment of discogenic low back pain has not been established.

Methylene blue (MB) was first synthesized in 1876, and it has been used since then in many different areas of clinical medicine.[@B20] Methylene blue, a low-molecular weight, partially liposoluable vital dye, has been proposed as a new therapeutic option to reduce surgery-induced peritoneal adhesions.[@B21],[@B22] The local injection of MB has been attempted to treat various painful ailments and intractable idiopathic pruritus ani.[@B23],[@B24] These studies suggest intradermal methylene blue injection acts by ablation of sensory nerve endings in the skin. Sensory nerve ending ablation appears to reduce the sensation of itch transmitted by unmyelinated C-fibers, which shares a common pathway with neuropathic pain.

Recent studies revealed low dose (0.5% or 1%) MB may prevent postoperative perineural fibrosis, which may be responsible for recurrent pain after laminectomy or discectomy. No cerebrospinal fluid leakage and no neurological deficits were seen when MB was applied to the peridural space after laminectomy site in experimental animal study.[@B25] Intravenous MB injection given before an injection of propofol has been reported to be safe and effective in reducing the frequency and severity of pain associated with propofol injection in prospective, randomized, double blinded clinical study.[@B26],[@B27]

Methylene blue acts as a direct inhibitor of NO synthase,[@B28] and nitric oxide has been implicated in the inflammatory processes of disc degeneration and discogenic pain.[@B28]-[@B30] Therefore, intradiscal MB injection for discogenic pain could be suggested as a novel treatment option through inhibition of nitric oxide production. Recently, Peng suggested that MB could be applied in discogenic low back pain by its neurotropic effect,[@B4],[@B31] because discogenic low back pain occurred from growing of sensory nerve ending along with expansion of annular tear, and from inflammatory reaction in degenerated nucleus pulposus by a number of cytokines and NO.[@B9],[@B29],[@B32] It has been attempted for treatment of discogenic low back pain in a randomized placebo-controlled trial in China, which showed astounding clinical outcome.[@B4],[@B31] However, replication of those results are needed from other clinical researchers prior to indication of intradiscal MB injection to be standard practice of chronic discogenic low back pain in any clinical practice situation.

Therefore, in the current study, we investigated the efficacy of the intradiscal MB injection for treatment of chronic discogenic low back pain for one year prospectively.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Subject selection
-----------------

Twenty patients (4 males, 16 females; mean age 45.6, range 26 to 63 years) among 55 Korean patients with chronic discogenic low back pain admitted to the Department of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation for discography during the year 2010 were recruited for this study. The patients were recruited according to the following inclusion criteria[@B8],[@B9],[@B13],[@B23]: 1) chronic discogenic low back pain of over 4 on a visual analogue scale (VAS), and over 30% on an Oswestry disability index (ODI) at baseline assessment, 2) age range 20 to 75 years, 3) chronic low back pain of more than 6 months in duration which was non-responsive to conservative management, including medication and physical therapy, and the pain was provoked by prolonged sitting, 4) no neurological abnormalities in both lower extremities, 5) concordant pain provocation discography at the affected level. Exclusion criteria were the patients who have had diagnoses of: 1) severe disc degeneration (\>50% disc height loss evidenced from plain lateral lumbar radiograph), 2) extruded or sequestered herniated nucleus pulposus or spinal canal stenosis on MR imaging, 3) previous history of surgery at lumbosacral level, 4) lower extremity radicular pain, 5) spondylolisthesis or any translational instability of any lumbar segment, 6) spinal infection or tumor or other neurological disease, and 7) psychiatric disease. We evaluated subjectively all the recruited patients for schizophrenia and depression.

Research procedures
-------------------

At the time of commencement of the research procedure, all the patients were once again fully informed about the procedural requirements and the manner of discography. Subjects were then instructed to assume a prone position on a fluoroscopy table and we draped the injection site using potadine for sterile conditions. Double needle technique was used for discography. The needle pathways were locally anesthetized, prior to the 22-gauge spinal needle being inserted into the annulus fibrosus, and thereafter a 25-gauge spinal needle was placed into the center of the nucleus of each disc on the antero-posterior and lateral views under the fluoroscopic guided using a C-arm Arcadis Orbic (Siemens, Muenchen, Germany). The needle tip was then connected to the automated pressure-controlled discography APCD (Cybermedic Corp, Iksan, Korea) machine. Injection speed of contrast Bonorex® (Dae-Han Pharmaceuticals, Seoul, Korea) was set to 0.02 cc/sec in all patients and intradiscal pressure and injected volume were measured by real time.

During the discography procedure, we recorded the visual analogue scale (VAS) and check whether or not concordant pain was provoked for each patient. If the intradiscal pressure exceeded 50 psi above the static opening pressure, or the volume exceeded 3.5 cc, or VAS score exceeded 6 point, discography was terminated. Discography was performed for all the patients at L3-4, L4-5, and L5-S1 level to verify the particular disc levels in which concordant pain was provoked. In addition, L2-3 disc was also examined with spinal puncture in some patients who had reported such provoked concordant pain at all three disc levels. This is because we do not have any control disc when all three disc levels were afflicted with concordant pain.

A positive discography result was defined whenever the patient experienced exact reproduction of usual pain over VAS 6 at below 50 psi with at least one control disc.

According to Korean Good Clinical Practice requirements, all subjects provided their informed consent prior to participation in this clinical study. The research protocol and the appended informed consent document, as used for each patient, were earlier approved by the Institutional Review Board of our hospital.

Preparing the patient for intradiscal methylene blue (MB) injection
-------------------------------------------------------------------

After 7 days of discography, we injected the MB 1 ml at each level of concordant pain provoked target disc(s) and 1 ml of 2% lidocaine hydrochloride according to the Peng\'s method.[@B4] Following the procedure, all patients were instructed to avoid heavy work and strenuous exercise for 2 weeks.

Outcome measurements
--------------------

For outcome measurements, we used the VAS and ODI to compare the change of pain intensity and functional disability before and after 1, 3, 6, 12 month MB treatment. All patients visited our hospital for follow-up of pain assessment after MB injection. We conducted the pain intensity interview by telephone at 12 months after treatment for the patients\' convenience, following this protocol only for VAS assessment, not ODI. ODI assessments were possible only with the instrument located at our hospital.

Successful outcome after intradiscal MB injection was defined as minimum of 2 points reduction in pain intensity compared with the VAS score at pretreatment.[@B33],[@B34]

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All statistical analyses were performed using statistical package for the social sciences for windows SPSS version 18.0K (SPSS Korea, Seoul, Korea). Repeated measures of one factor analysis of variance was performed for estimated therapeutic effect after MB injection and we compared the statistical significant differences between follow-up time points. We rejected null hypotheses of no difference if p-values were less than 0.05.

RESULTS
=======

Twenty patients who were diagnosed with discogenic pain with provocative discography and agreed to participate were included in this study. We checked exclusion criteria based upon clinical, radiological and psychological examinations prior to confirmation as study subjects. The participant demographic data is shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Total MB injection sites were 45 discs based upon the earlier provocative discography.

The average pain intensity and functional disability at pretreatment were 5.1±0.6 (baseline VAS), 38.0±7.5 (baseline ODI). At the time of 3 months after injection, average reduction of VAS was 2.2, significantly decreased compared with pretreatment (p\<0.05). Likewise, mean reduction of ODI was 10.2, also significantly reduced (p\<0.05) ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Eleven of twenty patients (55%) experienced reduction of pain intensity more than 2 scores at 3 months after injection. However, VAS of 6 patients, out of the earlier eleven, who had a satisfactory effect at 3 month follow up, increased at 6 and 12 month follow up and successful clinical outcome of only 5 patients (20%) was sustained at the 1 year follow up ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the mean score of VAS at 12 month follow-up was 4.5 and we found no significant difference between 12 months after injection and pretreatment ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

In this study, we tried to clarify the clinical outcome of intradiscal MB injection for the treatment of chronic discogenic low back pain. Follow-up mean VAS and ODI significantly decreased after injection at one and three months, respectively. In our opinion, VAS data showed intradiscal MB injection was effective for up to 6 months, and ODI data for 3 months ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). However, the mean scores of VAS at baseline and 12 month follow-up were not different, indicating MB injection to be ineffective in the longer 12 month duration. Intradiscal MB injection was successful in 11 patients (55%) at 3 month follow up. However, at the time of 12 month follow up, pain relapsed in 6 patients, who had a satisfactory effect at 3 month follow up, so the satisfactory effect was maintained in only 5 patients (20%) for 1 year in duration.

Intradiscal steroid injection was introduced to give clinical improvement by decreasing intradiscal inflammation in patients with chronic discogenic low back pain and it was considered successful in approximately 25% at 1 year follow-up,[@B35] However, a randomized controlled study did not show long-term clinical benefit of intradiscal steroid injection in patients with similar chronic low back pain.[@B36]

Therefore, there has been increasing interest in the development of physiologic treatment options that modify nociceptors in chronic discogenic pain. For chemoneuromodulation of intradiscal nociceptive fibers, intradiscal hypertonic dextrose and methylene blue were introduced.

A study of intradiscal hypertonic dextrose injection for chronic discogenic low back pain found that 43.4% of patients showed a sustained treatment response for a minimum of six months.[@B37] The outcome of hypertonic dextrose injection is not so different with that of our intradiscal MB injection. It should be investigated in the future, as to which one is better for the chronic discogenic low back pain considering safety and efficacy.

The methylene blue was introduced for new and innovative method for treatment for discogenic pain, the effect of MB enables it to destroy nerve endings or ingrown nociceptors, but not nerves and alleviates the chronic inflammatory response that can lead to fibrosis.[@B4],[@B31] In 2007, Peng introduced intradiscal MB injection in 24 patients with refractory chronic discogenic low back pain poorly responded to conservative treatment.[@B31] Recently, Peng also demonstrated the efficacy and safety of intradiscal MB injection in 72 patients with discogenic low back pain by randomized placebo-controlled trial.[@B4] The outcome of this study was so effective that the intradiscal MB injection group showed 52.5 reduction in mean numeric rating score and 91.6% in satisfaction rate at 24 months after procedure. Therefore, they insisted that intradiscal MB injection may be an effective treatment for chronic intractable discogenic pain which had earlier required surgery. These striking results could lead to use of intradiscal MB for discogenic low back pain as the preferable treatment. However, a single study is not sufficient to provide the evidence-based approach as standard treatment for chronic discogenic low back pain, and replication is necessary for new technique to replace standard practice. Our study showed that the efficacy of intradiscal MB injection was maintained only in 20% patients after 12 months. This poor 12 month outcome could not support that MB injection is an effective treatment method for discogenic low back pain. The difference of outcome between our present study and Peng\'s study might be quite significant. Generally, outcomes of a randomized placebo-controlled trial are worse than observational study, because the effect of natural improvement is removed, and assessors and subjects are blind to given treatment. In this case, reversed results were shown. We do not know if Chinese subjects report more favorably to their assessors than Korean subjects.

We think that reduced pain (55%) in the present study at three months after treatment means repeated intradiscal MB injection at regular intervals could be helpful for chronic discogenic pain. Further studies about whether repeated MB injections work for chronic discogenic pain might be of value. However, it is not established whether MB has cellular toxicity to nucleus pulposus cells. Therefore, potential risk to aggravate disc degeneration in injected disc should be excluded to guarantee long-term safety of intradiscal MB injection.

MB has potent neurotoxic effects when administered intrathecally or epidurally with large doses,[@B38]-[@B40] although recent novel research showed low doses (0.5%, 1% and 2%) of MB may be an effective in preventing perineural fibrosis after lumbar laminectomy, and no cerebrospinal fluid leakage or neurologic deficits were seen.[@B28] Intravenous 50 mg MB injection is effective in reducing pain during propofol injection.[@B30] However, spinal interventionists should take care to avoid intrathecal MB injection during intradiscal injection, although it could not happened in normal clinical situation. In addition, repeated large doses leaking into the epidural space from ruptured disc should be avoided because there was a report that repeated large doses MB injection into epidural space in cats caused neurological impairment.[@B38]

Among its limitations, this study does not include a non-intervention control group. The observed satisfactory response in this study could reflect natural history. However, to lessen the possibility of natural improvement without MB injection in present study, subjects were chosen who had chronic discogenic pain over symptom duration of 6 months from onset of pain refractory to conservative treatment. It is thought that the natural course of chronic pain of participants included in this study had already reached plateau status. Although this study was conducted without a control group, the result of this study might provide relatively pure outcome of intradiscal MB injection. Another limitation of our study is the small number of patients. We believe that further studies about whether repeated MB injections might be effective for chronic discogenic pain with a larger sample size should be undertaken to address this hypothesis.

CONCLUSION
==========

In conclusion, in the current study, we examined the efficacy of intradiscal MB injection in patients with chronic discogenic low back pain for one year prospectively. Follow-up mean VAS and ODI significantly decreased after injection between the time of one and three months. We found that a successful effect was acquired in 55% three months after treatment and the effect was maintained for 12 months in only 20% of patients. The intradiscal MB injection therapy might be effective for chronic discogenic low back pain for short term, but not for long-term. Further studies about whether repeated MB injections work for chronic discogenic pain might be necessary.
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